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Senate, June 1, 1931.

The committee on Bills in the Third Reading, to which
was referred the Senate Bill providing for the Establish-
ment of Titles to Land and Interests therein (Senate,
No. 460), reports recommending that the same be amended
by substituting therefor a new draft entitled “An Act
conferring?Jurisdiction on the Land Court to provide for
the Confirmation without Registration of Titles to Land
and Interests therein” (Senate, No. 545), and that, when
so amended, the same will be correctly drawn.

For„the committee,

NEWLAND H. HOLMES
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-One.

An Act conferring Jurisdiction on the Land Court to pro-
vide for the Confirmation without Registration of Titles
to Land and Interests therein.

1 Section 1. Section one of chapter one hundred
2 and eighty-five of the General Laws, as amended by
3 section one of chapter of the acts of the
4 current year, is hereby further amended by striking
5 out paragraph (a) and inserting in place thereof the
6 following: —(a) Petitions for the confirmation and
7 registration and petitions for the confirmation without
8 registration of title to land and easements or rights
9 in land held and possessed in fee simple within the com-

-10 monwealth, with power to hear and determine all
11 questions arising upon such petitions, and such other
12 questions as may come before it under this chapter,
13 subject to all rights to jury trial and of appeal pro-
-14 vided by law. The proceedings upon such petitions
15 shall be proceedings in rem against the land, and the
16 decrees shall operate directly on the land and vest and
17 establish title thereto. A decree of confirmation and
18 registration shall be filed and registered in the registry
19 district or districts where the land or any portion
20 thereof lies and a certificate of title in the form pre-

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:
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21 scribed by law shall be issued pursuant thereto. A
22 decree of confirmation without registration shall be
23 recorded in the registry of deeds for the district or
24 districts where the land or any portion thereof lies,
25 and thereafter the land therein described shall be dealt
26 with as unregistered land.

1 Section 2. Said chapter one hundred and eighty-
-2 five is hereby amended by inserting after section
3 twenty-six the following new section:
4 Section 26A. Petitions for the confirmation of title
5 without registration may be made by the following
6 persons;
7 First, Persons who claim, singly or collectively, to
8 own a legal estate or easement or right in land held and
9 possessed in fee simple.

10 Second, Persons who claim, singly or collectively, to
11 have the power of appointing or disposing of a legal
12 estate or easement or right in land held and possessed
13 in fee simple.
14 Third, Infants and other persons under disability,
15 by their legally appointed guardians; but the person
16 in whose behalf the petition is made shall be named as
17 petitioner.
18 Fourth, Corporations, by any officer duly authorized
19 by a vote of the corporation or its governing board.

1 Section 3. Said chapter one hundred and eighty-
-2 five is hereby further amended by inserting after
3 section fifty-six the following new section:
4 Section 56A. Petitions for the confirmation of title
5 without registration and all proceedings thereunder
6 shall be governed by the provisions of this chapter
7 applicable to petitions and proceedings for the con-
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8 firmation and registration of title, except as otherwise
9 provided in this chapter. Upon the recording in the

10 registry of deeds for the district where the land, or
11 any portion thereof, lies, of a copy of the decree issued
12 pursuant to such petition for confirmation of title
13 without registration, the owner of such land, as deter-
-14 mined by such decree, shall hold the title thereto free
15 from all encumbrances except those set forth or
16 referred to in said decree and those specified in section
17 forty-six. Nothing contained in this chapter shall be
18 so construed as to prevent the registration of title to
19 land or easements under the provisions thereof on
20 proceedings commenced either prior or subsequent to
21 a decree confirming title without registration. Section
22 ninety-nine shall not apply to proceedings for con-
-23 firmation of title without registration.

1 Section 4. This act shall take effect on January
2 first, nineteen hundred and thirty-two.


